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Charity Often Undermlnes gharaoter tI ~,..?

The s uirre m the park i’:
illustrates this truth; they

"

are spoiled by free .gifts. _But
-- BaO H R Jm. the

n7
’acter. L,!e Insurance will

 eZa=aO a

help. you m your responsi-
bilities to your family.

t

The Dook---out of the =tile of driving
that wo~aon prefur. And when I tlten

The o, do ooo a lively elipp, she says ’Stdddy, Tom-

But she is a nice girl notwtt~u~taadtn’.
She has the prlttiest brown haLL and

insurance Co. 0l America, such O,rke .es, and such asweet way of speekin’. And they

~-Iome Office : have a butafu] home- Its on a hill and

~Newark, N. J,
you tan see miles around it. From

JOHN F. DIR~DEN, l:)resident,
my wlfidow I can catch site of the

LESLIE D. WARD, ~Ice-Presl-
large lhru a SaP in the hll]s. It’s a

dent. ~erry nice lake tho not depe enuff to
EDGAR :B. NVARD, 2d %rlce- drown me--and Laura’s father owns

Preslde~t-
FOI’,I’,I.:ST F. ~,DRYD]~N, 3d Vice-

tL They say he J= prltty rich. Mr.

~" t’re~i,-lent.. , Rummidge~:he sells" books In the ¢11-
~=~ ED\VAltD GlqAT. Secretary. - ~ lage and letn you borrow them for too

A H Hig:bee Assistant Superintendent, Martin’s Bloc~, Shore ~u. sents a day--sere Laura’s father is a

**~ and TurnpiRe.t pleasantvflle, Ig. J. _ .... ,-,~-~=~-~ vtlage Creeses. It tells at)out Creeses
.f, : ........ ~~,~-~’~’,,~,z,u,~-~’,u’*,~ somewhere in a book and he was the
~’~2~r"-~ ...... xwo. richest msn in the State. but I thin)*

_ - ....... - .... he la dead now. I gess you must have

Che~rlng gum se~rn~ to be the ached) ~ :FARM ]~OTE~, heard about him, He was a hystory
kal earackter. 1 wish you was here,

gtrl’s quid of COl£tentlueiit. ~lle farmers with large are=u)
-- ~omem’nes claim that "farming don’t

Brother Jim. V)’e’d have grate times.

It sometimes happens that an lnno pay," other farmers manage to ltve and Laura’s most as good aa a boy for

~n~t n~n al~o pleads not ~ullty. save something on ten acres, one of herin" fun. There I beer her c’allin’.
the sucvessful farmers on a small farm The D#ek is a-champln on his l)il

When a man is looking for dlflic~a~ made it a rule that ~’hen he went to

ties he will find two where he expeeb
maxket to bring home more money than and waittn’ lmpashent at the tassel

he earrled. Hls rule was to endeavor
galL That’s the way Laura talks." framed *fleets credit on your taste.

)d one. to sail. in value, more than he pur- Bhe’s most as good as a play actor. Hiss l,arrs" deserves all your praise.

, hn_~,l, and to grow everything on the .Aunt Emmvline says Laur~s roman- She Is a )enutifu] girl--and I am tmre

A1 some period in his c_a!~er e~ farm :[or his own use that the land tick. ~ 1 must close. Write ~llSI as
she Is as good as ~he is Beautiful."

man car~les som eFhing in Ida pocket ,, ould produce, soon as you bear fron~ papa and man-
Two dtred.re laterIt wasBr0therunus0allyT°m’s brief,rePlY

for l~ck- ~ For many reasons fall planting is preg- me. From tour lovfng brother, was rece
_ .~ . " but to th point.

.--, ~- - -~rable to spring planting. Th~rs ts "TOM."
The wife who Is seeking a dtvoro much more time to do the work proper- "Brother Jim," he wyote. ’q showed

from "’one o1" the nicest of m~n" aurel~
]Y The roots get firmly established James Thornton, zdahag young at-tor- your letter to 3II~ T,anra. MY. how

cannot expect to find ¯ nh.er one.
~lurl~ the winter:~ The tree or shrub aa tqey, 51ailed over this epistle and laid -
then in condition for ~mmedtate growth
t,n the opening of sprmg. Nearly all It away carefully In a pigeonhole of

she blps] ed. Say, can’t you come up

Harry L, ehr~s friends say he dot~n’t deciduous trees and shrubs can be hls d~k, whence It would be t~ken noxt,wechurch p Pale. ~? There’SComeg0lngsure.,,to be a big
and Inclosed with his next letter to Brothe~ Jim scowled darkly. Then~hlpped and transplanted in autumn to Iwe~r a bangle and never uses rice udvamtage; also rt,ses in the ̄  open ),

poxvder. We ~re gla~--to gLv~e.~I~C~ ~
he chue~ ted. W’hat a boy.* The ~de¢.ground, "when slightly protected wlth~ the absent parents across the sea.

this st~ie’men, t suitable mulching. / There was a long gap between broth-
r,f his s]~ )~ving Lhe letter. What must

~= -’ ¯

Mr.: Carnegie’s exl~erle~ee" prov!~
’ Any’cow can-be milked dry in ~-few/ er Jim, aged 27, and brother Tom.

the girl hlnk of the liberty he took?

w’ee:~s by irregUlar mllkmg, sometlmes-~ ~.~ed 12..and this gap had seemingly
Still, th~ e wasn’t anything really l-~de

that the rich ~aan should alwaYs=make t.t tnterxmls of twenty-four hourS and[ drawn them closer together. To broth- n,n~nt It. But he mu~t be more care-

his private ~e~2re~ar5 a mtlllvnalre be "~-mettmes ~ix. Separation from her] er Jim, brother Tom had never seonl- f’,l] Whe: he wrote her~1~.r.

u.~:ual company, a change to ~ new 1o-
hitore lettlng him go. - ’tk~,n. a strange mtlk~r, and scoldln’g

(~ the aggravated nuisance that little Then e sent Tom a short ~ote, in

¯ -- ,~ce, are sources of irrit.qtion that more brothers usually appear In the eyes of which : zatd It would be impossible

England and t.be Unlta)d 5tax(-s are ,., leSS impair the milking; qualities of older brothers. Jlm had looked with for him o attend the church plea]c,

gettl.ug so thick that by next Fourtl~ tee cow. amused tolerance on Tom’s wildest A few days later Brother Tom "wrote

of Ju~y King -Edward may be s~ng Relath’e to the cost of milk, a laxge pl’a~ks, and aa for Tom--well¯ there In a =on~ewHat melancholy tone: ~’e

off .... ~on crm:k’v~. Shorthorn cow requires much more food were few heroes of ehlldtsh romance wasn’t r~ee]lng quite so we]l, he
than a moderate-size, more thrifty and thai did not suggest his clever big guessed ]be missed his mothw,--and his

can be ,no doubt that ouI economical Ayrshire. and in estimating father, t~o. and maybe he was :home-

in European welers ’has the cost oI the milk of each from the
brother. And Tom had been left In

fuo,] consumed 14 ouarts of Ayrshire Jim’s care while the father and not sick. l~e wanted, to see’ Broth~ Jim
milk could be produced for 20 eent~ a

,~mn~ n,¢ I# w,-n,h~, "to,, ennl#,,~.’

[Up a lot O1" agre~ble ezper~ ~.~thcr ~o=t ob~,o,,a *-- ~"

.nnd-gome dyspep~d.a.__~ day with comparatively high feeding, P
while 16 quarts of Shorthorn milk may

the latter’s health. It was a hot snm- come,

Teteran ha~ resnse~ hl~
tost 34 cents with the same Rind. of meT, anti TOm was ~:u,,~aav~-a-j~ ** ~,, i -- ---_k ,,,-- ~es eonsid~ra]~l "~ alarm-
red. but given in larger rations. Ayr- a severe ea~ of measles, and ao 3]m] ~roTm~.~.~m "’"e TI~ #--reclo~m

u~he"do6~ not t~hlaak he =hire milk would cost leas than 11-’2
" " - ~ him Off tO t ied overtlnle epll~ . p

thought It wl~o xo pacg , i __ t,L_..~... ~,,,¢,~,¢ - ,= re-
led to It. Investigation found , ~nts per quart for the food, while ........ , Vo’I~J~ ,~rut.ur.., .... h-v- a

little village that nesntm m zne woo~st- ~ : .... ,. ..... a,, ~., h,

~or ffi ~ lunatic asylum.
,~horthorn milk costs 2 1-8 cents a quart. - ....... ~--r ~ he was I .’apse. 1mat ,-own ==,c, ,,~,. ,~,, ~,~
T,, detexmlne the question which is Of Ins upper ~aUOnon,. --*~= o j ~. ~,,_ r,^ .~ ~,,~.~ n~t’~ ~o

--- ~--’~=-=~=-- .... the be-~t cow to keep for a milk dairy

sure to reeelve the best of care at the ~Tvi~£~o|e~h=rh.luc~ ~otb~:ra

E" ~_a,n~.t,hlnk~- something of adop:in~ ~,, far a=~ the case in point at least re- ~7~ "
’~r :~t:-~)gra~iou la~v.~ to keep out un quires consideration of the tenaency of

home of a superannuated bookkeeper

........ --mid w’]th the note ne roTwarflefl nil
df~lrable aliens, p,.rhaps she has no

the breed to produce milk or beef. In- of the firm of which James Thornzon [ ........

tl vd t,ow admirably Lhcse restrietioI~
divlduals differ In characteristics, how- was Llae newly aomlllea 3umor men- r.
ev-r, and comparisons are made with .- t was from Bookkeeper phoogr~pn. . .....

¯ her. And ’ t ¯ TJ,e answer came Dac~ prompz~r, aria
~ ors here. -~ difficulty. Barclafs horfie thltt Miss ImnTa Gar- "’~"

.... ~,oa eo~.]~, ktdna4,,,ed hlm True
It ~ as =~gain to the point,

"The .ralnmen jumped on the raid
Discussing the German method of ~- ....... ~ ~,~, ". ." "I aho~]e your plc)._hoor to Ml,=s I,aura

.. planting potatoes, with ample distance .]~ and nhe1lint] I$od -to the stmtJou. This explainl an-] w’ith eyes under. -o that the stem.~
abe wrote a model letter to jim, liked IL Bhe made me mad
whlch b eq. tho w~en ebe said . . tier

lu a large measure the disaster on the may grow widely apart, a foreign grow- a e r nested the loan or nm yell we/) be
saves In kinsman, but before his answer me N.b. I told her it

/l’ar:s u:,dorgrt, und railway. The traln,
~r asserts that It not only yO~g than
se,-ds, but produces more and better could be recelved she had hhn InSLILII- you.

looking

mru failed to do their duty. (.raps. Often in England a do~.eql tu-
flatered Can’t 7ou come up Bat-

ber~ are used ~q~ere only one would be
ed at Gr~ycrag, and In a poetries to *.trdayY"

Schwab ls reported to be forming ~ enough, but it Is difficult to ~ake some add hls petition "to ber~ Broth~r Jim scowled a~a_In and

tailors’ trust ~-hlch ~ to be modeled
new gardeners belleve it, He was such a delightful boy, she laught~ skein. ]~es.lly, this Sc=Llawag

after the cigar denler=’ tyrmL Is thl The effect of the stoc~ upon the scion wrote, and he would make the hours of a y(~xgster wasn’t to be .trusted

glad tlme coming when we shall wit~ i.~ shown In" a report recently sent out at Gre~rcrag seem ~o muc.h leas ]o~- with ~ ~htng. ~til~ Lf ML~ German

~very suit receive a coupon and have
by the French Academy nf Sciences.

a cLzuce after saving up 9~T,000 el
T’wo pear trees of the ~azn8 variety,

some. Baying for the p]~enc0 of a had an~ ~en~e of humor she must

standing side by side. one grafted on
maiden aunt she wa~ qulte atone there, hlm am ~stng. Then he looked up sud~

them to get a graphophone? a pear seedling and the other on a her father =rod ~other having gone :lemly at XIlss German’s portn-a.it, and

quince, bore fruit for a number of to California to take an inv~ld id=ter It seemed aa if a smile wa~ hoverln~l
about t

The L-olIe~e ~udent.s ~vM went l~tt
¯ ~-ar=. That from the pear stock waS.

the Western harvest fle]~ t0 tpemt
green, while that ~rom the quince stoc~ i of the latter. Bestdes ghe was sure

he preta’y month.

theLr vacation ~ere not a~ald o:
was a golden yellow, wtth a ro~e blush i the altat~de of Greycrag was qulte cer-
on the side toward the-.~un. The let-

taln to ]~asten the return ef Tommy’s

work. It is ~afe to conclude t.ha~ ter al~o ~-elghed ~ third more per spect- stren]~tl~ She hoped this was not

when t~ey are graduated tbL=,y W’It m~n. and ~-as more dt~se in both fruit tak~g a liberty, but she had never

voutlnue Lu the l~al~f6 I~o~:raEt~tu nnd Juice and wa~ ri(Jher in both aeJd¯ " eeen a boy ~ho charmed her qutte’~-~

cuur~e tn whtch, they have ~lPm, a_~- and sugar, much--perha~ because he reminded

will receixe the ~ewar~ of courage That poultry will benefit orchards her of a little brother who had passed

namely, that apprpval of theft fetlowl tnd keep down many insects is true away In hla seventh year.

"wh.tch brlnngs success- only to a "certain extent. The hens will
b~ found more useful when confined

"~’lattt could ]Brother JJm do? ]=Ie

Ch-lllan~ tL;e a~t to ~rd the nav~
in yards here. and there in the orchard- wrote a quail]ted acceptance of thls

and Jo1~t maneuvwi;s of the ~rmy an(
Movable ~-ards. which can e~ily be letter of invlIatlon. She must prompt-
placed around any trees desired, should ~ ly return Tom When ahs fired of hlm.

navy ~Jong our coast a~ elaborate anl be used. She mustn’t tolerate him If he proved
T;ilh~.r e:Ip~l:lslTe comedies. For thos,

B.~i~el.T engaged Lherelu,
however Feed/ng a~i~eep for market should be to be rude or unmamageable. :&rod he

th~-~e war gameg are no JOkeS. II
a separate business from slmply rais-’! wo~lld ask It as a particular favor if
lag them in the usual manner. They she would at once communicate to

eve~:y other respect than In the ab should receive ~lover hay and a liberal
~, n,-~ of bodily peril the7 have all th~ allowance of ground grain, as well as

htn~ any Infraction of conduct of

vharacte’ristic~ of acts] "welfare- "T~, be sheltered in h large yard. in order which Tom-might be guilty. "Being

~:,.,~:ous rivalry ls there and th, n,t to have them travel over the fields SO very much the yotmgeat of the

~taain of constant alertness, j~ast as l]
while fails’sing, the object belng to family," he wrote, In conclusion, "I
fatten them qub:k~y and cell as soon fear that we fall to real2me how thor-

lt~e participants wez;e, r~mlly ~emlt~. as they are ready-- oughly he Is spoiled. No doubt you
" Buz*tness men have trade marks; so will find this out very soon. The me-

Russia was withizr its rights whez
II d~ll.fied ~o -receive the petition fo~ usessh°ulda tradethe farmer.mark, andTheputsfarmerit on WhOev_

ment you. .-c.d°" kindly return hlm to 3Ir.
Barclay. to be lel’t until ca]led for."

the puIfl~hment of the oRleial~ who~, erythlng he seUa In packages, adver-

negle0t mide the Kl~henef ~antl-Je~wisl rises his "goods and creates a market Miss I,aura German brlo(ly acknowl-

rio~s~o~slbl~ T.be right of l~tenna for his products, in adopting a tirade
mark. however, only the best and cho~’-

edged Brolher 3ira’s ]etter~. promising
Io fallhfnlly ablde by all its condto

t c,nal l~titton ~ not secnre~ by an) est articles should be sold. tl, ns. and thanking JLm for acceding
lnterfiatlffnltl MW. ~atl0na may re J --

cetve petitions from out, IriseS or not To protect trees from borers, mix to her requesL

a~ p~a~es them. The effec2 of tht cement with skim milk and apply wlth
, a stiff brush. Mix only a small qua.n-

So Brother Tom was en.~.once0 In the

K:~hvne.f protest, however, la aa ~,re-a~ tit7 at a tame, a~ It may "’set.’" Apply
Garmnn holmeho]d, and. aa hls many

a,, ff"ft had been formally received tz it in a ~omewhat thin condition, and letters set f.0rt]a, w~s hnvlng the lira..

St. Petersburg. Am acUv~ caml)al~ theft m~.~e a ascend application. First of his life, At least half of each ep|sl]e

f,,r the punishment of the ir~llty is i] remove the earth from the trunk of

pr,)gr~s, and ~ome of the re~ponslbh
the tree and apply the cement mixture was glees up to this theme, while tht,
six inches below the ground and a foot

other b_~]f was dgvoted to the charms

uLEclnls ha~ idretdy felt the Ozar’J above.-
of Miss ].aura.

dmpl~ure- "She’s Ju~ the one glrl for you,
It la not economic-el to attempt to Jim.’" he wrote ~n one of hls dally

The" ~le~dly a~t of ti Bco~mkn l] grow a pasture crop on land that con-

the S~-imerlcan ~’az" wa~ latel]
talns weeds or. crub grass. The-corn- acreeds, for Tom :had become qutle a

men p~cttce of sowing grass treed on ]rtter wrlter. It rosy have been

described b7 our consul at 8outhamp wheat or oat ~tubb]e should be avoided brought;abot]Lby his weakent~l health

tom, who wu former.l~ eonmfl at Mo~ unl)a*s the grain crop has been pr#- and ._poaslbty,-took the place of some.
tevldeo. ~I2ae Ort~oZl ~S exl>eeted ceded by corn. whlch requires frequent m_.)re(.boylsl/occupation, but. it -was

and it wu also antlcipated that she
cultivation, th~ graln seeds belng d~-

would be short of coal T~ ¢0Imul ~ troyed by such methods,
true that he~b~d BrotbPr Jlm htmt]lnR
In the endeavor to- keep up with hls

could not buy so much a= a poffnd Ol] The egg of the queen bee iS ~out busy "corresp,’;l~dent. "You’d make n

]
¢,,n ),e Don t think Imefuel. O~e e~xl~g a ~2ot.lmaa~ etnal one-sixteenth of =an |nch ¯lens and’a~s sll]ltnin ¯ I- ¯

to hi= door, and ’said, "You war~ large around as a nne cambric =eedle. f(:ol+n. ]:atiLt llke~ me ~o we]] t~at¯ .~, ,~ . ........ )These axe depo=rlted in the ce~a ~y
cotur -Axe man naa no l>ow~ Io seu, the queen, sticking fast to the,~_tt%m lme pretty sur~ ~he would, like you

.but he ~olnt~] out that h_e had el~hi| of the Cell, ao as to stand on ena, ~ g ,,, t)n my a.,.co-:nt, of course. Cnn"~
h~me=~t t~na on ~ ma v~et, an’l~ela ~y .~ aa2_t*__~eh:~)~.~c*’/,a~ y,,, ,..... d,,.,-n for a day or t-o?"

a aJ-j4~.-"roEO DU 10 ~ .~uu*= - m=
todd :he .pfti~l the akmertean .e pt .\t,d l]r(,IIwr Jim. greatly amused,
~-hS~could no~ put hl~ gMp ~lon~lde " Into ~lttle worms ,or larva.

They re-
main In tht laxval state a*aout six aay~, ~;~,-.hl tlmnk- Brott:er Tom for his -kind

take out the bags of coil, and th~ when the cell contednlng them ts seal- x .... ,:-.~ for ht~ ~mtr]mo~lnl we]fare.
"’e~t the palmier," 22ae Or~m did. no# ed over with valid capplng by .~he
e~l~, but. ssld /3ae eonlml, ~eh an a¢~ worker ~.~, ~d the ]mrv,e, atter~n-

~):*: ;:s>ure hm If:at.A1 would be qu]t~

nlnE lta coCOon a~d under~mg a z~tn - i,_ l ) ssib]e for him to get n’way just at
lleart, ILl

formation mimilar to ~t J~om cat~r- p~ e eat.

pillar to buttorflY, emerlea a l~r~ee~ 3n,t then one day the lelter .with
ln~eot, as a worker bee, in 21 day~,~or :.I_, faml]:a.r .hnn~lwritlng wa~ a little
a~ a d.me, ln~t day~ tha time being b..Ik~er- than usual Whtm he opeme~
~e]e-{=~d ¯ Bgtile -by extreme heat,
.,

": / ": ~ - ". ~-.-
... -- .

,.I< -: " : " : " ¯ - " " -

at the po~iTnit long and
Brother T~m wasn’t ao fl
when he .l:~raised tids gentle~

}:rother Ji~m placed the phot _ ¯ 1~

dti:a¢
-. 1

.. A¥. SEPTEMBER 19, 1903

MISTORIC" ALAMO DANGEt~ !.a’Q* " --
dg, 1~ Wh~r~ ~rravts ;~ ~ItS ]bttt]a
In- Band Made qr~wtr ]Famous fltmmd.. I
lie The old Alamo In Texas ls in peril.
..at ~l"he historic monastery-fortress, dear

¯ to hearta of all Texa~, around w]Mch
ao ~o many tra’l~lc and romantle tram- of the most "raggedy’ c~aracter, cent
of ~lona, true and fanciful, are woven, is from his operas. How~)*er, when li

"’ a doomed, the vietim of an leonoe]astJc comes to transposing one of_ these.
n- eommeretaL~m. ¯ same operas into rag-tlme I am afra,d

An absodtaflon of eastern capitalize tt will be a task beyonh ’any C~leagt
are planning the purehasue’of that part leader. " [ - -

.-). :~e of the build~mg- not at present, owned "I play rag-time b~use the people
, "’ a by the 8tats and the lneloaing of the !-want it. I do nor l~d ~l band to edu

:.,,~d lrround~ around the old m .l~don. It 1~ ’ care the public, bnt to ~ntertaln It."

n°t kn°wn f°r 3~u=t what purp°’e theip’aee will be naed. but it ts pretty well OUR INC , TRADE.
nnder~ood the main object wtll be the

"Good-old Jimmy!’" he erled, b,,g~n to hombard tl~e old.mimdo~..
And then It was that Brother Jtm The Texan heroes managed to hold

put a heavy hand on Brother Tom’s die Alamo until March 6. when tt was

¯ . .... .-=.

_ : . _ .-.-~?
- .. - , ,

’ .. .

. .:- . ? .-

E ~
:.

_ - -._

the desk,~hero he could n~e ......... - ~

fir~tlon lof Brother Tom
~- r Y advert]semenf of some commerelal~ Fiznres, i~k.Wch]na Growlh;inand to" Indt~.EmP°rl~. tc

d then I)lcked up the lette]
~ " "

an’I’ve bid fishing for bnllhe .... e And wl~t a ohmrmin’~ little feast |el~eme. ’ Recent developments [with referenel
"]’he plan l’eaked out a few days ago

to additional facilities_ ]for trade wtt~2)oo1," BrSther Tom began, "and col they had, and what a del:lghttul little and immediately .the Daughte~ o~ the China Ie:ad imtere*~t t~ some flgure~
two-.-and lone cot me. It didn’t bnrt mts~-eJm of the household the fair glr] ]Republic of Texas banded-together to ~howlng the ~,rowtb of] our commerct
"notch an(~ Laura tied It up wtth her ma~. ~tve the old re|tc, and issued an ap-] wtth that country~ pr~ented by th(
I.andkerchief. Ide know about ball- And after dinner Brother Tom drew peal for flnanctal aid. ’ i Department of Comm~.ee ..and Labor
hi ads hor~s next time- I am sending Brother Jlmaway from thelovely pres- Of all the nmn-y places in San An- I through Its bureau of ~tatlsttcs. Ex-
you Lance’s picture. She don’t know ence mad took him for a ~troll to the tonlo that =ire of historic interest, the~
it. I begged It from her yesterday- ] little lake. Alamo Is the most important.. Mere~pOtts to China In the ,fiscal year lf)9~

aggrel~td about $19,(]00,000, ~t~st
want you [to get it framed up nice and "WetlT’ ~aid Brother Tom, as they it was that CnI. W. B. Travis and his le~s than $4:000.600 tn I 18V3. ~ne" to-
~.harge it :to pa. Then when she says, tru(tl~l down the shadowy pathwa~ little band of 172 men held out against tal value of our exports tO China in
’What did you do with my pietehoor, between the trees, the relentless 5ante Ana and his army .1~>3 exceed tho~e of ~ay-e~r.lter yeas
Tommy?’ ~le say hne getin’ It framed. "WellT’ echoed Brother 3in. of 3.500 men for "11 d.~ys nnd the fight exc~’pt 1902, When they were a]~ve(’an’t yot~ come up and see" a fellow, *’NiCe, isn’t she?" ~as only terminated when the entire the normal by reason o:f the "light ex-
1;rother 31m? .N. b It don’t fiater hex.’" "Very m]ee."

But Brother Jim seemed in no hurry "Did I make It too strong about Texas force was.strewn about the old" ports to that country lq 1901, in whichfortress, e~h man with a Mextcan year Importations werb Kr.eafly Inter-
to have t~e Tramlng contract carrled her?"
out The picture ]ing~red on hls desk [ "Is thls a confidential eonversatlon~’ dagger through hls l;eart,

feted with by existing .~ostilittes In the

just wher~ he could catch stght of it I iz~lulred Brother Jim, with a shot/ The Alamo ruins stand fight In the i Eest.center of the town at one corner of the ) Comparing thls-~row~]z wlth that cf
whenever]he chose to look up. laugh, military pinto. The mlss~on was or- aur commerce wtth. ot~er parts of.the

"Dear t~rother Tom," he wrote ~n re- [ "It Is, ~ Brother Tom replied. IKlnally built by the Franciscan monks } world. It may be ~atd that our total ex-ply, "’1 am sorry the bui]head homed, "’A2ad not a word to be repeated t~ In 1718, and It became a mitltary gar~l- , ports to Exxrope In- lt~03 aggre~te" a
you. No ~oubt tf you we~-e a bullhead ~ny third party?’" ~on in 17~. At this time the name tittle over a billion dollars, against
~-on woul 0 have do~e the same. I rt~ "Not a word." ’ Alamo was first attached to it. Col. rl.x h~mdr~ lind S~ty}Two mllllona in
Inembev baying some experience with "Well, then," said Brother Jim, Travts and h’.s men took refuge In ths 11198, ha~Ill ther~or~ increased less
t)ullhead~ myself, but there was no didn’t make It strong enough." place during the war for Texan fade- ~ tX).I~’ ~nt during that perlod.
ch.~rzntng young woman’=) handker- ~Whereat .Brother Tom landed p~ndence. -~ncl on Feb. 2.3. :I~6, th~ ~fJ~o~ ~ A~]~ ]21.1I}0~ hggregate about
chiefs to bhtd my wounds. By the bwavy blow from a puny fist In
way, tha portrait you sent to have midst of Brother Jim’s waistcoat.

Mexican fores ~.urrounded them and ~0~000,000, aptnet ]$16,£4)9,C00 .In
]$98, a~ b~c~e of 2~5 per :e.~nt:. To
Deeem:L~ .~he totld for tl~e year Is about
)~a.000.o00, a%at~t $1~,o00,o00 in ~s~

a bor~er mad no mistake. It made

9~1=~=~’~=~ pushed me to t~ front
and festive occa=ton.

"~’~he i~rk~had a ht~tory to be proud
of. i wore It ~n amte oeeaston~ and
whe~ver I Went to a high and influ-
entlal dlgnita2T of the United States
gov.eknment to" obtain a ’~oft snap’ for
one of my political constituents. I
was a member of Washington soclety

when I was a representative in Con-
crees and 1 would algo wear the apark
on those most auspieloua oecaslon~.

’*’Z~-e late Speaker Reed," conti~
the ex-C~ngrt~smnn" "had great rt~
apect and admiration for the gem.

"’Tim,’ said Mr. Reed to me one
d~y, ’I want you to do me a great fa-
vor. I want you to wear that diamond
every time you get up in the house to
mmke one of your famous spt~che~’

¯ ’ "Certainly, Mr. Speaker,’ todd I; ’]
am only too glad to serve yo~ ]
thank you for this compliment’

"1 kept my word to the speaker and

time I would go to the Whlte House
to a~k a favor of the President he --natm’al.ml~]e- He aaidtoa Ohieago

reporter:
would grab me by the .hand and look "’W~nen the ~ Idea of rhythm Creme
at the dlamond~ ]~mow2ng that he w’aa l’o u :be waa marching out of

’end of the dlRmond I had made it the Ga~e~ of :~den R was In rag.time.
my businen to wear it every time ] Before tha~ there had been mo m~fle
went to the Whlte House: I called It lz ht~ soul, but the =ezj>ent Wok# him
~ay lucky =’tar became whenever 1
wore It I wa~ always sure of landing
It ~oft pollUca] Job for one of my
frl~nd~ in the di~eL"

WABTK IN THE KITCHEN.

And t~nen c~me another disquieting
letter .~m Brothm" Tom.

"There’s ~ fvllovr hanging round here
that I Idon’t like;" Tom wrote. "It
~eems 2~Iiss Laura met hlm ~omawbere
and he]came to see her cos be formal’
out he:~ father was away. That’s the
way it !seems to me. He’a got ~maky
~’3"es ah~ a llttle black mustash and he
]aff~ a .~rate dt~l). I don’t l’t~dy
that M~ Laura ]lkes hlm much. 1~t,
¯ , I. " ) t

he a g~t roach a way of amfitn a~

saytn?.koft things. Im going to look

lfter ~ the best I kno how, but I
wisht was a llttle older."

Two flays later another dlaquletlng
letter : ached Brother Jtm.

"Th$ fellow Is corals more than
ever," Tom informed him. "I think
there nu~t be something ta~inattng
about him, cause Miss Lama don’t
seem ~ ble to tell. bin he ain’t wanted
here. He ~s In a awhll hurrT, too. I
gaae~ tie Is afrade her father will come
home ~.uexpeekted- 11e bet my life he
ls Do ~ood. I wlbh I could talk .to
snmbo~dy. Btn there’s no use speck-
ing to[Miss I,aura’s aunt. All she
thlnksJlabont Is bousekeepin and hired
girls. IN. b. he called me a cub twlee
Lgane.
The rery next day brought the.third

It~lU! ting letter. " "

’~ were out rldlng to-flay," Br0ther
lalned "and l was ~ttln inFern ~ XP

he 11 Lle seat behlnd and I gUeSS he
l]dn’t kno how ~bnrp my etr~ is.- Its

t meaoc_;~ ~amtim~ Iike tlat w th ’~:
rpose. [ Annyway I heard a lot that
ae ~ald and what do ’~ou thZak~ tte

-- I and~vantsl Miss Laura to rim away
a:,~,ry[htm. You ought to have heard
a:m b~g h*~r. Ain’t It a shaim? 8uteh

nlce[glrl and nobody to she :her what
t-mls~take she Is making. -Annyavay
[ kno.~ the fellow ls a.~-ade of h~r
; ther I ’cos he snld aa muteh--nnd
,,m,:l~.ddy ought to find out about him
,its a~’ay cos- its Frlduy hire he wantm
hertoI go." . " . - "

Brother Jim looked at the letter t0~g
and th.e frown on hie

face deepened. Then he
a pad of blank te]eRrapb rues.

fi’om a d~-awer.
$ . * ¯ S $

are’waiting for him at 1he vii-
ation. Ml~a l_an~ra in the 3)ony
n and Brother Tom on tl~e plat-

Brother Tom-~.abbed him I~ad
mlm to the pharos.
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"" FKAR KEEPB MANY MEN FROM THE

BLISS OF WEDDED LIFE

]lo~rv Tl)ey Are MIrde and Elves 1o

~IVhleh They Al-e Phi.

~’he lantern el" the east is ::~ old n~

,-]Tiiizntion. }I~ 1,rhl::lr:." , ; :,, i~ 1o

])l’ott,vt tr’., , fi:u.,’ f,,:m s’.l, hi .t dl’,’.fts.

lh,yond this i.~ ti~’ , ,r:.’, :i,i’;:liOil I)f

li=l,r i":i" i;h’ Cl’);iVt’h~. ::,t’ ,.f .1 i’,-hh’r

::llt}. l;l<~ :lil~] 1,.:g. I. It:i" l*t -’;lt’d i:.r [;)’;lil-

ly. lh:’ ,lid,"4| 1 Hltl is :l l) :’;’,W.tttq]

,ylh;t), r ,.r i’ot-;,ll~,i4[::r J,ilx. I)1 this

1", I)t~ i’~l,’l"’ al i, :Ill :x!).1". .4 x.lyi tI S. t)h]

;t>,| II ;". | l,,’ ,;::t’i:’l![ l:.’It’.~ %v.~:J,-h htlVe

I)t’q’ll ])1", l~,’tl ;11"o I)f il ’()li, l( )))]~t r :l lhi

I,r:l:~’;. Ii :lrLv all si,lq,l,, i:l t’:ms/i’Ovtloll

and tint i:. !ut :l few rivldy dt.v,n’:lh..[.

I }l~’;ly=iil~.);Iii\" till! I |’111i~4 .)i. ;’,): ] ’ .lll.r.)l

ll!:llL’ ,,l .~:/vl’r 4.1" i: ):’v ’l I. ...-

fi;Iqil l,:ll:t,~’- I~i~ i :.. .. ill it .~{

ilisilt’i~ , .- i~i’l’ I’:( :ill i’Dl V,’~I .N’,ir irl-

l’r’~’~l:,’:illy ?’.,’ l.’l’l"’Y:lti, :*- :’: " lilt d

¯ l’li ]1 ~.’lt’,’i - , f i¯ll I tl ~l:!~¯ rll, ’~{ t’l’~l 4-

t:it. ; lll(’[b~ -<" ill ;Ill’lit,:.

In , liii~ ,..lid .l:il!:;l~ i,.~. ll’li V~ i~,I"~ or

;ll’t.’l l.,Ii’., I’i 14 ;i f ";ll)}l’t’. "1"] i" 14 n

.’ailh)°l’l" I,l" t . [’l~lilll I’:lii’-’ii!~ [" !.1 six

’l~he Practical Joke a Co]@ba-~lled M~a

]Played on ])osteri:y.

One of tim l~ost l~:l!l!Oii.; lif l’r).’4?rnOf

tern jokes was that l)erl:;::l-.ltt II bY Ilia

dolior of the cl?lelir:lh.d ~.t):;:io IIIII.~CIIILI

of [)h’tllres iiDd idii(,’r VllllPillh ’ i)!)jt,ts

d’art to ]~Ilglilild, ll:o hit,’ Yh" .io.)ln

.~llltllll’. lvho 0ied ili 1-37. l!i hls ",~iil

~ir Jolm tirade lv,’,::ish,n’ f,,r ti.,t , opt,u-
ing of flirt,t, soa.’c,t clll)i):):,YIl.’< i)[i (’i¯l"-

laill .~lit-t-iih~li i]itt.,s in ih,. lU’t-.~.’ncP ¢)f

the Iril,;ll’Ps. ]11 INl;.q. l]lflt i.~ to ~:i,%"

IXIll~o~t thirt3¯ yplll’. ~ ilftPr lilt, ,h,:lth of

lilt’ ll,.<l:lt(,r, tile ~i’.st of the Inysh,rh)liS

, . -i-t,|tl~ll-h.s ll’llS wiih llllll’h i.i.rlqlllilly

;;:lli l i’tftitil]g Of SOill. ~ i)iiPnl’d hi lh,’

|)i’P~)t?ht’L ~ el ) a c .illiil!.. ’, i)[ ii.,.l!. %vith

tile tht-n Dresidiqlt i)f lilt’ I. ) y:,l ;tt’:ll1--

t,nly. ~ir 1.’. Ilralit. nt Ih(,ir h.’,:l~)-, l!~-

steal] i)f il 1)rit’l’lt’ss t!’t’iiSili’l ~ O1" ~.()llii’

iWir]Piil’l’ liinl Vl’Ol!]t] llirlll;" :.n I’!llirt, ly

lleW li.’_’ht Ili’l,ll ~oilio I!tmb:Icl i:h-idoi’l
hi l)~llii>uil hi:tory the i-llll! "i:~; i.l tl,c
vuld,. ,’d V" .veil 1o 11o w.qtlib -~ tic-

,-i
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TRY THIS TEST,
And see if your Kidneys

are Diseased.
A very simple wayto determine whether

your kidneys or bladder are diseased is to
:put some of your urine in a glass tumbler
lind let it stztnd 24 hm:i=’~ ; if it has a sedi-

ment or a cloudy, ropy or stringy appear-
ance, if it is pale or discolored, you do not
nved a physician to tell you that yon are
in a dangeronn imndilion. Dr, :David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy speedily
cur~ such serious symptoms as pain in
i:~Ick, inability to hold urine, a burning

scalding pain in piissing it, frequent de-
tire to urinate, especially at ~ght, mad
the staining of linen by )-our urine.

The RCv: Aaron Coons, D.D., pastoro:[

the M. E. C h urcb, o/Rhinee.1~. N. Y.,says:

It,r i!ls llnlorOllS enlHll~]enh,nl~ .¢IS for
I ,~ |!l;:enuit.~" In ge.tting ollt t~f them

%. h,.n lnnrrili~.e |)e~:lll to ]00111 liear;

],* \vUs s:lld lit, had t)eell Png:’lgod ,q

I],)X~’n limos. :lZli] tilotlgh he left all his

I.:!:lt-I t’S 111 lhl" h!r(’h lit" never found

l. it) diiHt:i)lt.v in getting a sll~’ce..¢.~ol",

I lit’ I][a V In}" f,ll[hl,r, who Wa,~ his i:lw-

3,’r. a-k~t him- ’Why don’t yon "got

) nrri,,l. John? It isn’t for wnnl i,/’

, :>,.,,rliliiilii’s, 3-,ill klioV¢. :llid i1"~, ,l~}ite

I:il:v 3Oll lhouyiit of .~iqlling tlownt"

¯ " "%% ,’11. sir,’ John Iln~T’,l,Tel] "it’.~ tili<
",.:t.’.. ~_’Oli S,’i ", ] like i.i)c)rlin,..- xt’ell

i-;l,-l!~h. I,I;[ I (’:111 nivvtw .~llIllLIlOn i lzp

l,’.Fr). ’. Io ;20 aliv flllHht’r. 2]’o h,ll ~’*m
i:.,, irillh, l’lii .qf~:ir,] of ~.-~,liill’,." 1]itK]

f,,r l:f,’ t- t, tlli’ ,.If ¯ ~tL"

"’If" ~,))1 h:ivl’ ]l-i’:lFd Ill,lily |li-t’tl(’hiof
1 :’,,liii~,’ SliltS yell uill h:ive oh~Prled

’~’.:;t IL~, ~,\q, iol, v-tlIllC dryad ill IIL’II~I’[o

1,, " ~ i> lho c:lll~e t)f :i 1~,)0t.1 l)rol)orlloD
i

¯ . {

’f !h .Ill. lh) l~tli ; !] the dl’fl’li-t!;.ll]t0
} . ", ," 1),,t l|zo i’lqll’i121’ lk) S;I~" ~:O,

¯ I Hi,’ (¯lit’lit *)f litiIIO hat] illh)wvd ltllit-

l..i--~ 1() l,i-orocd rivht It) lh:’ i%1, i)f 

w,.,l,t.ll2 i|:ly, v. h,’ii |41" ,]i-:iI’)pe.ql~d

t -.r~r,.ri,al.~ly aI.~l w:ls 11o[ di.~cover~ql
l~ll" "q,llli’ l}ll)Illt.’.:¯ ’l’ite "Volln~ ]a~Jy~ .

i’lrh - , I~., ;l:itl I’Vl’l! ...:’.’~ f,~’l 111

ili:iliil.lcr, li~;!,’l. ,ll i)ib,d I)~tl)~’i ", vh,’h or

silk¯ 11~ i .~:ll.ia- ihi~ I.i).i:or!i .... (1

show i¯.,. i’ill~i. (,f iis ,,’~ ¯ i-, lht’~ )l-

ol’iIl,~ ()r ill - ¯ ~¯,’l- ;~ i-Is i’xll’rior.

"I’)AO i,ui! .. , .,- :i l:tll :l’,T:th’

in v.’l,,’ ¯ ,, ,,, 1,’ ,k

:} " .i i.t.i ...... ~li’[i’[’ h:l]l;..ll]~=~ ili

I:, : I ill" ] :4 :~t.llHl] oh:sir, whih. ill., llY~ii

rl;.iHtL’ll’i I i~II~ i~l,%’~i II hll"l’ I " ; 11. rt,

~phm,l ,.M u-: " his iii~ ~.l t l,,l’.-; t-ir-

rb.1 i ~ :i~I ¯ ’.,’b,)Gi( u ¯ )o1~ v, :..) I; ,~lks

il i ".is i~.l ;l..~lilllce.

It i- !:l /lll,;~., |:llltc’l’I1-. i.’..ii Ills’ 71"l’;ti-

(’~t va"lv{y :- I’~)iilill. I l" ILo,’~l, file ~i,II

t’l’:ll IYI"" ~- :l flllIl’. I~v,,. ~Ix. ~t,Vl,li.
tq:l,l ~)r lt.ll .~idcll 1>,,~.. ",~ l~)- l,’li~lh 

ii~ll:!l[.v I~A h’,’ ii:

L1 rl:lllo of ~’I:I<S. I,l.

l)i’lld~illl~ lit l!i::’

;; l’,’ i’:"’" "’ "

]; llli’l’ll~ ;ll’t’ : ’

i.’l;l<’~, lh*’ I:itl~r I

~l’l)llll,| I],--~i.:r)4 ni!~]

v:irY,ul ill rPliof i)r

’ .. ... , h side I.~

;:r,, ",,t. fl-o~tv(l

~-. ltl,> fr..I.

: :lk. ~,alt , ~- ,n).

¯ ::,! ¯"’ " ,., ,.d~

¯ ,,t’~ h~,

t..;v,.r,,t with

f,~/’r’ r t ,,’)iLr

~,t ~t~i Ivory.

I::~,i]:,-"-Of p(’.qrl (~l’ sil~, r,

NAPOLEON AND DAN ~G~ I’l)

-#

/
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Our annual clearance sale,
now in orogress, is a remark-
able bargain-giving event.

A grand clearance ot odds
an t end; from our o-’n r,qia

ble lines that have become
brokc/l during uur Stimlner
trade¯ Prices lower than ever.

Chas. A, Bartha,

Spetial Offering in Parlor

and Be,.Iroom Suits, Feathers,
Bcdsl)Hnes and Qu’dt~.]

i Combination Parlor Suit,
5 pieo:~, worth $3o.~o; now
$24.oo.

I Combination Parlor Suit,
5 piece:;-) worth $25.oc ; now

~]9-

! Green Velvet Parlor Suit,
5 pieces, worth ~26.OO; now

~2o.oo.
Bedr.Jom Suits 3 pieces,

~] 2.oo.

Best selected Live Geese

Estate or want to Build a

House, Call on.or Write

.=,.. 1)- C. ,JOHNSO~N’,
)719 ATLA?~TIC AvtL~tsX, AT-

1.ANTIC C t’rY, N. )

B’ANTED.
o ll-ll*

Wen and ,Women who
troubled with Rheumatism to
try Sithen~’ ¯Speedy Rheuma=
tic Cure¯ Guarantee With
every bottle. Ten days treat-
ment tor 75 cents. At all
Druygists anJ General Stores.

W. ~I, BITHEN, ~’f,g.
W oodbury, N. J.

Cut Flowers and Plants.

Beautitul Blooming l"lants.
Artistic Floral Emblems for

Funerals -arranged at Short
Notice.

Long Distance Phone,
EDW&I"IDS FLO],AL H.&I,L ~0,

]O~onth CarolIn~ A~enue. ~outii,
Atll, n~lc CII~v, "N. J.

Win, all. Jac0b De.)’,
 ALL & D;EY.

Men’s All W0ol
i

Men’s A]i Woo1

Mtn’s All Wooi
Men’s All Woo]

Summer Suits $3.98, were ~6.oo.
Summer Suits $~.98, Were.;~7.oo.
Summer Suits $5;4S, were ~8.o:).

Summer Suits $6.4h, w

"
i -

" ¯’M~n’s All Woo B/ack Worsted Suits $7.48, were$io.5o, i ;:!
.Men’s All Wool Fancy Worsted uits $8.¢8 were Sj ].50, :
Men’s All WooliCassimeres Suits, $9.48, were $i~.oo.(
Mc,,’s All-%Vobl Finest Quality Suits ~]o.48,: @ere ::

15.oo.
Men’s Pantaloo@ from 98c. a pa;r upwards..
Boys’ Suits nowl$~.o0 worth ~’,.50.

Boys’ Suits n ow]$i.5o worth $3.oo.
¯ Boys’ Suits now ~2-~5 worth $4.oo.. " . ....

¯ . . .
] "

_ o.

Straw Hats 25¢. were 5o and ~ 5c. i! Caps i5c. wer~ 5o(:.: . "i: :~:~
¯ . ... .-. ~

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts 75c. kind, now 5oc.. .: ;:[" ::~i
Men’s ]=4 Hose ~c. wcre: Ioc. Under.ear, go0J, i9c. : : -:-
:Ca]] and buy.$2:o worth of good for $i.oo at the old re-

liab’le store of ~ , ":

THE ATLANTIC SAFE-

Atlantic
FINE PR:
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81 DO PER yEA]It ]2~ ADT2k~CE.

8ATURDAY¯ SEPTEMBER 19, 19~.B.

~%ITt/OUT silver, an i ~xitll it~ Clamor

for Free-T’~ade for lead, ~ htt claint ~ill
the D~lnoera.lc party have on the s~p-

port of the mlner~of theoWrm?

ly yon *~-ant to gn thrtm,jh sue~tinl,s
its this country had from 1S9~ t,, l~P7 gel

our ar,i I owl for Tar,ff lleror n~ ¥,m I a I
T~riff Reform t,) y,,ur In.art’s e,)ntent i,

tl.~ ila) a. /

~
-lID ..o- al...-

....... ~’i’O1i GoI:xt.c¢ returns to Inform
anxion~ inquirers that "]’ariff, :Ec0nom.~

and l]oncsiy," are to be t,:,e "p¯tram,,nnt
tnu.~" neat year¯ Does th:,t me:to

ho,~es Tariff reform O the V¢lLS0.~ bill
"br-, n ?

~t, hettrrevi~e:o’~tbe- ipro.~ptir’ly el
" the c unu~ duli,t~ tin., l,x>t yt, ar m¯ly bl

hall Iltau the al,l’U~ ~ r~po~t of il~e [~meri

Cah L ,c,~,,,l~v0’ I’o ,,pt,ly i:t~t ~.~sUet]
TI., r.l~.rt ~! ..¯~ a It,na]ka’ le iL. rea-t

~,,, ,;d - . . J ,, r Ct,. .. ort

th~n the earnings for the pre~ioUs :)’ear.

Prcsideot CALLAXVATattribhtes ihis in
crease to a much lar£~r product ~han h

higher proportionate prices. In a!l line:

/

o/

CRIMINAL COURT.

PLEA~ AND SENTENCES ]kMPOD-
ED BY ~HE CO’UBT.

l LOCAL NEWS 0TES,

DOI.~OS OF A WEEK h T Tn~
C O3UNTY CAPITAL.

Thomas Del’aul Will Serve Four ¯Short, Breezey Paragraphs, Per
~ears in State Prison " at Hard serial and Otherwlae, Gluhered by
Labor For 2~Inrderons Assault Record ]Representatives, andBun-
Upon His Wire With a Knife. chedTo~ether/’or Qulc]t lq~e&dlnl~.

The second week of the Fall Term0rthe Thewlldl~teh plumeroplabelngl~thered.

County Courts opened hers last Monday The wild teaberry stop lives proml~ of

morning at 10 o’eloek with Law Judge Allen being the largest for many years.

B¯ Endlcol t presiding in the Court of Quarter Dlbo’s Jumbo ClglUm are.better~ than ever.-
Adv,

¯be entrance porch to lho ~ost-o~ce hasSe~slon~. Silllngs or the CoSta were held
dallywllhtbe exception of Wednesdaynnt]]
late yt~lerday af~ernoJn and considerable
bLLelness, principally of a trlvlal nature, was
disposed of by the Court.

Four years In ~ate Prison waS the sentence

Imposed upon Thomas I)ePaul, oolored, who

been made ~eeure by being i, ellooreff.

NlamLln]e M’e0orriston, of Mlllvllle. ~. J.
IS bore vhdtlug MISs Lsurs Barrett.

/)yster~ in everY style at Bartha’a. Families
suppIled upon ordor,--Adv.

]lx-Shdrlff..~nd Mrs. Charles ~ Lacy, of
last June attempted to kilt his wire in an Trenton. N. J,, were T]lfltors MondaY.

alleged house of dlsrrpn~e on North C~rollna Bundreds of tons of salt hay are being hay,-
Tested from ibo meadows bordering the

Avenue, at AilantlcClty, after falllngtoln- Great ~.ggHarbor River.
duce the womnn Io return and livewlth him. ; ~rs. Jacob Freundllvh, who had been
DePaul In his derence endesvo]:ed to convince zpeudlng the Summer at her cottNre here, re-
the Court and Jury that the cutting of hla turned to her home at Atlantic CltyTueeday.

wife’s throat, which nesrly ~resulted In lh~ We havoachronle appellte Jeer orders all

dealb of the woman, was an aMcldenl, hut hla along our line of trade. Hill, the linnet.-
Adv. -

story made no Impression, Judge Endicott in TheTownahip anlhorlHes, wlil~ cemmend-
proncunelns~ntenee said th~t his attempt able promptness, follow’lug the storm or
to convt~ee the Court that the cutting wan Wt~nesday, cleared tbe debrle from the
a~ accident, did not commend him to the streets.
merry of the Court. for it was believed ll~ti tldesof Wednesday and Thurmisy

he had done Just what be had sand ke would ~orded Iocalgunaer~ Joe ~port amon’g the
rail and reed birds in Taylor and Walker’s

do. "3Initiate his wife 9slant abe would not
meadow&

be attlqltclh’e to otber~ The condition of Mr. Anderson ~onrgea18.
Felix Zur~lil, an ltallan lad charged with who was taken to bis home ltt Estellvllle two

larceny, Was found guilty. The Court taktni~ weeks ago critically t]1 was much improved

st tra,lc and com’.~eree, the "yS.xr ju.~’,I Into considera~t}~n thetenderyearsof theae-
ehdcd was .,ometLisg el a record bl-t~ketL Ieused, suspend~ ~ntence andeommltted the

.... ¯ ,~ -~ in,--- -- ~, I little fe flow tO the charge of County Proba-

WILLIAM J. Bn’~AN is a .Ncbraskan.

But Nebraska is by no. means unanimom

for him. The Republicans in ~Neh~Taska ih
their eoLvention recently exprts+ed theil

;leAsure that "a political lea+cr ~h,,
bases his claims for popul.,r sttppblt npt)l
the failures ~ud disappointments of the

yesterday. /
We are bundling ~trletly home droned beef,

veal and pork, of our own ~tlllng. Darrell,
the bulcher.--Adv.

lion Omeer Rev. Dr. Alkman. ~be Asocial’fun hera jourpeyed ! o ~ucker-
Walt er Jones. colored, was foand gutlly of ton last fiaturday and met ̄ ernahlng detent

tide lateeny of s pair of patenL~]eatber sho4~ 4it tbehand~ Of lbeTuckerlonlsnL ~hesoore

peoplJ’ i.~ out of it¯ Against the Bn~r.~

polity of disorganization and dc~truetiot~
of National resources, tile .--Nebraska lie
pnblieans declare for Protection and /el

the American fltg over Malls that earrj

Amur]can goods and American }~roduct-,
t( foreign nations. Nebraska )does not

lutend to be pickled in its own BnY.x_~.

ll~allroad, Account ~etlng i .National

ll~kers’ A-~soclatlon.
_iaecoum or the meeting of the National
~erls" .%~’~o<’lallon. to be held atiSan ][-’r~n-
~, Cal.. Oetok~er :.D Io ~ the PennsjIvanta
Railroad Company offers n personally-con-
dueled tour to the Pacific t’onH st remark-
ably low rates.

Thla tour will leave Ntw York, Pblladel-
phts. Baltimore. Wnshlngt6n a~d other
poLnts on the Pennsylvania Railroad EaslOI
PtllsburR, Wednesday, t~etober 14. by special

/ train of the hlghesl grade Pullman equip-
mont. A quick run Wes4ward Io San Fran-
eli-co will be made via Chicago, Omaha,
Cheyenne and O~den.

Five day~ wilt be devoted to San FraneL~t’o,

and renteneed to one month in tbe Courtly’ al tbeclOSeat theraatlneest0Od 23101.

Jail. " " The ~lesm-~ Mskepeeee have awarded the
eonlraet for the eremlon of n ~=e0 too]

James Bnnlero, an ]lallan. WaD brot~hl hOUSe on their Main 2treet propertyadJoln-
hcforethe Court to answer toaeharge of the lngtheresldenceof Mr.ChsrlesPomeleax.

¯ t.tllle~l sale of liquor in Buena Vista Town- . ~beelt~tlon on the I}roposed ¯sentiments
ship. Seniors entered a plea of guilty axed l0 the Conslllntlon Occurs. next Tuesday.
the Court Imposed a rinser $J0~ The volh, will ~ open from Ca. m. until 7 p.

m¯ Very little lntere~i Is being taken in the ¯William Fitzgerald, a yonng colored man.

who was charged with stealing two anita oI
clothes from the Low Drolhera Atlanlie
City cloth~er~, was found gullt~ of the eharlte

nod sentenced to serve elght monlbs In State
Prison.

David Watson, about thirty-five years of
age. Indicted for the abuse of an infant in
Galloway Township, when led into the oourl
room, announced to Dlstrlet Attorney Ab-
bolt thai be would like In cl~lnge ]3111 ~]eJL or

ttleetlDn hele. l

Floral dulEns for all ooeaslona made t o your
order. Address H. K. Lewis, Florist. Dorothy,
N.J. blatl orders wm receive prompt atten-
tlon.--Adv,

:Mr. X_ O. W. Crlst, who IS a student in ths
lil~tllcal department of the University or
Penm0lvanla, will return to lhla stndltm th18
morning after a plemmnt ten days vaeatton
here as the guest of Roy. L ]3, Cr18t.

Mlm~lable JeffrJes, daukhler or Posimaster
and ~lra. J.,ew18 ~ Jeffrte~ and 3lisa Myra Gas-
knl, daughter of Mr. N. :!3. Glmknl, lert Tut~-

not guilty to that of guilty.. H18 request was day afgernoon to resume their studies at the
granted and rheCourt lmposedasenteueeol Elate Normal ~hool at ~renton,
one year and lares monlbs In Slate Prison.

John Allen, colored, was round guilty el
the theft of a bleyt]e and recommended to
the mercy of t he Court. lie was sentenced to
serve nine months In the Slate Prison".

William St. Clair and E]ward Jones, two
eloredlad~, entered pleas el guilty lo ebsrges
of~arceny and were sentenced each to serve

While crossing the brldge~’spannlng Bat-
cock’s Creek last l~tlurday afternoon, 31|s~
Nellie Sbaner caught the sole nf her shoe be-
tween the planking and ]n an effort to exalt
cate herself badly "wrenched her left foot.

¯ lutb Home No. ~, Home Communion.
auxilllary, to John W. Wells Circle, No, 29,
Brotherkood of the Union, bus a member-
sblp of fifty. ’]’he Home18 mat prmpvrous
and is a power for gE’od In 1ha eommunlty.

allowing ample o pportuniDy lo vl-i], lhP n~r-

by coast resorts. ]¢.ctur,,ing. vtor.~ will Lt

made at ~slt Lake lily. Colorado ~prings,
Denver axed St. tools. The party will rcat:h
]New York on the evenln~ of Oelober ’;1.

Round-lrlp raze, covering all expertise8 for
e~ghteen day~, e~cept five day~ ~pent in ~an

~~, $190.
rom Plllsbur~ will be $5.00 less. "

! ifilormalion apply to :lickt..
¯ ~nl~ or C-e.). W. Boxd, General Passenge~

1¯ %~.-t. Broad St,-eel Station. 1 hlladclphiP..

"’ l~e~ember
Keep It ]lo]5."

one yrn, in Slate Prison.

Gcon..,.2, Wnlson, tried for ]arecn:y, "w~
[,)uHd guilty and sentenced I~ serve five
1~{)!~111~ JIb "li, P I’ollIl~ .tH*|.

I eltry "F|tzhu~h. lndst:tc~l for l~rceny, en

cereal a ple’=l Of gultty. ]-]e wa~ r, enteneed 7o

serve five months In the County Jail

James Ballard, charged w.lth larceny, wal
tound gulDy and a sentenee of slx moulhs In
the County Jail was Impose].
Kate Barrett Indicted for stealing china

acd~ilver frond IheHotelAgnew. at Atianltenayt 1"- I’ Cily. entered a pleaof gu|lly. ~he was aeu-

MR. EDITOa :--One has said: -- A
¯ "The H.o]$ ~%a~!b i~ our Nations e.’tad~ I,

l.s ~trong tower."
.X nether said :

"A Sabbath well spent
Brlngsa week of content

And rest for the t911 Of to-morrow;
But a Sabbath profaned

Whatsoe’er has been gained
lsa certain forerunner of sorrow,"

,d tbat thepcopleol 3lay%
.’iminlsh In lhelr resptet
.e SabbA’ h.

REv. G. W. ttlL~UT.
, N. J.. Sept. 18. ].’kJ:~.

Jersey l’resbylerY 3Ieellng
The Fallmeellng of the West JerseyPre~

briery was held at Clayton.. N:J.,Tuesday.
wilh Rev. D. J. Camp as Moderator. Thr
arlernoon setslou was depot ed to evangelist it
conference. Bey, A. W. Spooncr, of Uamden
conducted the ~ervlce~. The ]bpeaker~ were
Rev. R. W. Peach, lieu. Dr. Stanley, lieu
WJllJ,~m 12~m~elb~rry. itc*v. H. F. a]~adle. ~’be

sermon at the stoning session was delivered
by Rev. D. J. Camp. A number of DeoplP
from this County l~romtnent In Pre~b3 tPrial
wo~k attended the ~e~ion.

Losl n %’a]uable Hor~e.
.Mr. Lucian B. Corson lost a valuable hor~e

by drowning In Babcock’s Creek early yesler-
day mor~Ins. The hor~e.,was slrlckenwith
the dlsesae pronounced by veterinary sur-
Reons to be splna] menengltl$ which has
killed off fifty or more. boreas In seclions

lenced Io serve twO monih8 in tbe Uounty

Jail.
Nieota ]’anccllo a,~,l F~ank Bu~8o, ....$.wn

j Italians. who ~ere indlcted for almault ¯rid
’ balt cry. rel tact ed I he~ r plea of not gtitlly lad

enterld pleas of gui]ly, throwing thorn-
selves upon .Ihc mercy of the-Dourt. They
were sentenced to serve one yt.ar each tP
State Prt~n.

Fred. D. Gro.~, Indleted toe almanlt ant]
bat t cry. also changed his plea Of not s~l|fY tO
guilty and saved the eounly the expense J0f a
trhal by Jury. lie w:x~ senteneod tn three

months In the Counl.y Jail. /
]larry Pinkney, charged with assau]t’and

battery, retracted bts plea of not guUly WaLeD
brought into Court and plead guilty. }te re-
ceived - 8ix months’sentenCe In theCounly
Jail.

Daniel Bra:zton, colored, tndloled for lar-
ceny, wm~ ac’~uttted and ordert~ discharged
by t he Cour’r.

William Goodlove, charged wlth larvenyo

relraeted his plea of not guilty and entered a
plea ot ~uilty. tie was senlei~oed Io serve
tbree months In the County Jail

/
Frank Fiddler. who was indleted f~r un-

lawful cooverllng to h18~wn use money
whioh be collected for J. W. Hackney, of Ate
lanllc City, entered a plea of gullly. The

C. Hl]] ’about your repair work, You may
be tn need of new and second hand stoves.
We keep at Austin’s Old Sland, cooks and
beat ers.~Adv0

Word was rt~eived bore Thurmiay 1hat ex-
Surrogate Chart,,- 3?,. Wardell. ef Ocean
COunty, had died at his residence at Tom’s
ttlyer. Dseesaed, who WM thebrother-ln-law
of Capt. Harrison A, Ta0mlmon, w~i well-
known to a number of our ymldent~,

The wedding of Miss Rachel GS.T]e, daughter
of ?,Ir. and Mrs. Alfred Say]sand Mr. Jobn
Hughes was solemnl~md at the residence of
the bride’s lmrents lot Baturday evening.
~.ev. George W. Rtdout. Pastor of the M. E.
Church, was theomclatlng e]erl’Tman.

The resrular monthly~nettlng of the .M.E.
Mite B4mtety was held at the residence of }!~
and ~lts. Walter Bndmm last Tuesday even-
lug, "/’hers was g larks attendance of mem-
bers ind a pleatmnl, re)sial ~venlnR waa ~peul
by a.1] who partielpaled In 1he m~ltng.

By lhe failure nf the ~ew Jersey ~;outhern
Gas s.ud 3gleetrie Uompany to Xtep lts contract
with Township Council to light the streets of
¯ ay’s Landing, ~e aura of $100 per month
~rom August let has, been eared t 0 the Town-
ship treasury; but let 1here be ]Igbl, and lhat
~oon.

Poultry netting for sale ’cheap, One and
two iuoh mash two "feet and ire feet wlde.
.Apply qr addre~ H. H. Baeder,. Walker’s
Forge, Nay’s Landing, P. G.--Adv.

Mr. Frank Tundon who had the second
fiulfer of hill rtEht hind badly mashed ~veral
dsss ago by a hundred pound welghr fall
~pon tl, la re¢overlnE from the Injury, ]t
was feared at 1Scat ~hat the finger WDu]d have
10 be ampnlaled mitt preventive of blood
]poleon.

The Literary’Department or 1he ~Epworth
:League of the 31. ~..,Churfh cordially lnvltee
you to~tlend g "’Progre~slee Novelty Party"
al the Pamonage nezt Tuesday evening, 5~d
inst. An interesting p~ffram Is being pre-
pared for the oee~lon, lho concluding and
novel feature of wb]eb wl]l be ¯ season of
"~ProiD’esslva Games." A wood lime 18 antl-
edpated for all who partl~pate.

~eaeeond and closing Harvest Home ser-
vice wll] be held In the Prm~lerlan Uhureb

uf the County the past two week~, on Tues-
day and whlle suffertnR from the ravages of
tbs d~IH~L~C, it iS presumed, broke his halter
and wandering to Babcock’s Creek, mlssed
]tr~ foott:ll K and roll In Ihc s, ream and

drowned.

Unclaimed Lette s.
The follovrlng l:st of IPtter~ remain un-

ela!med In the Ma~"s Landing N J. post-pfl~t.~
September 19. 1903:

Joseph Arthur, Mls~ (;orb’to. James Len0rd.
Nettle Roux. Harry ltex. 31r~. Ella Sulton,
.~r~. Blanch DePowl.

]%ergonseallln~. for any or tho ab~
J

m~t say "’adverllsed’" and gt’~ethe date ol
thh~ list. LxwIs ~ JEEFRIE~ ]’. M.

Dhted September 19, 190.’L

Testimony tn Glass blowers" Strtke,
Vies-Chancellor Grey. in Camden¯ Thursday

beard testimony in rebutta~ In thecase of the
George Jonas Glass Company vs. the Green
Glum Boll]c Blowers’ Aasoe]a’ltol~. -Mrs.
Josephine Woodruff, a fermer book-keeper
for the Juntos (_’ompael~, le~allOed aB lo lhe real

amount o? cash that was paid the glz~ss

blowers who are now on strlxe. She ~ave her
testimony from tbe pay rolls Its made up by
bee. A~,uments will be made on October

New Dtudlea for Stilts Norm-]
School,

merclal law and ate~o,~rTapby have been

added to lhe coorse of slRdy al the Slale

Normal School. These studies are new taught
la mo~l high ~boola and they have been in-
troduo0d a~’tbe State School Io add Io the
~luipm~nt of abe teachera wbo pet th. e lr
tralnlns lbere.

l~trful Odea AgaL~st ~Htm.

Bedrid0en, alone and dest}tnte. Such, In

young man was sentenced to abe ~Relorma- to-morrow. Beryleeswlll be bondueted both
tory at Rahway. morning and eve¯lngby Pastor Orlst. In the

evening there will be a prtmees]onAl by boysWaller Scott Simpklns, an Atlantic Clly lud gir15brlnglng aheavea tethe~alt~r, while
teamster, chayged with larcemy, w~s tried 1he ~holr will xender that he~utifm] hymn.
and acqultled. ]t only loOk lbe Jury four "BrlnglngintheSheay~." Ao0rdlldlnylllt.
mi~utestoreaeh aconelualon In thecase, lion 15 extended the pubBe i1o altend 1hess

Serv~es.511ehael Fcrra, sn Italian aeesldlng at Ham
Wanted: woodeboppera caw mill men a~dtaunton, who w~ charged wtth Dlaelngrail- boys; ilteady work; good wages lad gee0,

road tleson thetracks of the ReadlngBall- bomeaecommodatlons; w~llllso~lveemploy-
roadat Hammunton,~y adv~teor hlsattof menttotwoorthreedoublei~msanddrlvers
hey, Louis ltepetto, entered ¯ plea of nu//~ hau)lugeordwood and)sin. Addr~orapp]y

to Keyalone Lumber Company, Hotel ~l llmay
conteDidre, which meant 1hat be would not al* Mllmay, N, J.--Adv. +
tempt to cent est the SLMe’a proof. The Court Remember, Monday 28thlnM. Is lhe date set
lmposedaeentenceof twoyearsln theSlate for lhe a’reat ]eeture on Ben HuT, tobeglven
Prison at hard labor. In VealS. Opera House by the lieu. :Edward

31erase Scna, an ]tal:an’and James Mount, of ~qllvllle, N. J. Crowded h0usm

son, chnrt"ed wilh asBault and battery, wt,~e
acquhted.

The Jury in the case of Harry 2~largarlsm,
cbarRed with robbing Mrs 3tells 31atehner
an Atlantic City saloonkeeper, aX..t~r de]lber-"
sting four hours failed to reach a verdlot.

Job /qay]or and Lewis Corson, TWO Fl~ta-
antvllle YOuths, who were indicted upon the
charge of robbery, were aequltled.

ltenry ~. Murdock. indicted for immoral
conduct, waa Convicted ahd sent to State
Pr18i>n for one year. Murdoek put Up .no
de fence.

8a~-ador JohnJalula. aa Italatn r~d]nB ~t
Atlantic City, enlered a plea of t, ul]ty to an
Indictment ebarRiuR him with ¯buss of ¯n
infanl and was sentenced 16 Serve two years
]n Stale Prison.

Joseph and Ly)burn Prll~. Levln J~tke,
George Hlckman, ]larry K1nk]e and Rlebard
blurry, Indicted on a ehrrge br asesuit
battery upon SallteSutten at Llnwood, weTe
aequltled wllhout 1he JLwyteavlng thebes.

" brief wu the condltlon of an old soldier by The evidence was such that the Court d}- morro’s fury. Magl~rate D; K hated wu
name 0f J. ’J. llavena V-ertmll]lt~ O. For reeled a verdict ld 1heir favor, the heaylest Jndlv-ldual ]oler by the hnl-~-
years he was troubled wlth Kidney distress In lhe case or the State against J.ohD E" "lane. A large i|o~s ~ lll~d with hay on
¯ me ueltber doctors nor medici.nee leave hlm Demp~ey, charged with lawny, it was dl~ ]Its farm at]~tellv~tllo ~ domolished ruin-relief. ~t )e.~t~tb he trJed.~Kle~tr~c ~lttemm nldedtl~ttberewlmmuean~eroract]ou. JnglheOOnteals. T~bdamSll~15ntlmatedag
]t put him on his.feet In short ~rder apd bow P0w~ll C. Price, wbo w~s ~ndlcted toe }at* t~00.00, j "
he l~tt~.. "’i’m on Ibe road tO complete re- eeny, wu aequltled, -- "
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*/’hi built cf the htl~ta for whle~~
people praised him w~ In the habt:
of emerging from the point of his pen.
mad the letter was Worthy of his..rvpu
ration without being at all above he~

power of appreciation--even suppo~tn~
she ~ in all thlnge aa young as Sh~
looked. It was staple, in fact, aJ he)
speech, mad aa beautiful, after its faah
fen, as her eyes; and, reading It .over
he knew he had never d~ne anTthlni
better. But he wasn’t ’as mad am ht
might have Iooked--lf’ a]ayone could

seen hlm--and he only Im~Itld II1have
Into hl’t pocket. Haft1 ~ ~ wa’lt’t~[
to her, It was sacredly hovl, and tt]
hate It about him gave him a fttlinI
of pleasfire he aeknow~ w}th a
laugh, and for "once did not t~ to
count for in words.

After that he wrote h~" a 1~ ~.
Pry time he saw her, ~ but
lvomerhlng happened &l~t tits ILlrt]
time. It ls a matter to wx)~llr IK 1~;
far ha would hays al~ l~ ]X~et~to butff0.’

What occurred was of tl~ mo~ oom-
mon~lac~ description. Im k~tl~ to]
~omethlng elae, he dropped ~e ~ t.ha
letters at her feet. 8be ~gkt lt’ul
with a little cry. "Why, It’| add~
to mew "If he had not at4~ her a~e
would have opened It there l~d

But he .~uldn’t prevent h@r k~Nlp{Omli
it, nor prevent himself ~ tl~
laugh in hex e:re~--a ~rtr~y ltlim tirol
seemed to cast a new Hght o~ the Imth-

’;I have used" v4aor I
for five years .and-am
pleased with’ it.. It Iv ~.- l
stores the anal color l ,larry I
hair. ltleeps

kits farmers away to the south
trust of those ]>0tnts on the Mlesourl,
alnklng artesian wells, ¯found ImmenN

volumes of water where the geololI~
)aid there wouldn’t be any. Be it tl
bellevt~l that the f~rmers have ~apped
the wat~ leaking from that btg bole in
:he Mltmourl river away up tn Men-
:aria: and from these wells’they lrM-
za.te large tracts of land, and, nat~

¯ AyeFs Hair ass,
been restorin
arty hair̄  for
and it never fail
this work, either.

You can rely
for

ways to heaven, work that a river can be put to, h’fl-
"’lf you like 1L" he said; "~ ~r, .-atton Is, I think, the most useful. Bu!

more:" a.~d he took out ~a ~ m Ima’t t]~mt a queer way for 1he Mh~souM
Ing It o, rer. ] o wander about underneath tht

"’But If they axe mine I ~ould m~eb i .,’round ?--St. Nicholas.
.rather have them at once/" abe e_r’a~.

"]’he Bntlonho]e Trick."If they m-z mlne you’ve no rigl~t to
Pa~ a string (about two fell ]on~keep them"’

To tempt her into pleadlng for them. t with the ends tied together) through 
into more laughter, into qu)te ¯ toa~lml, buttonhole of your coat. After hook-

Of tea~tng and excited ypee~h, he bald ~ng a thumb In each lf)op of the strin~
out ~s long aa he e0uld. In tlte end

she went’off wlth her lettere.

"rm oonvlnced It’s ~om~ rm~l~.’~

abe threw at him In pa.r-tln~; "’a2~fl I #I~
want to s~e Just how ~l]ly you are/"

¯ ’Will you toll me how sllly you tMnk

mew he asked.

"’If you’re silly- e~ough," sald II~
; Of course he expected an tma-w~--i .
e:rpected It feverishly, fll]od ~rJ~h a i
boyish Impatience and urn’eat he karl
never eurpas~ed In hle boyhood. Wh~
1, came, It was like her. he told hL~
self, and rt wa~ certainly put in a few
words, Lf that wa~ really like her. and
b.ts d~ubts on that subject were krand
new on¢~. "V/Ill y-u come ILlad a~
maY’ abe wrote, naming an hour. el
cour~ he went -pr~ytng the while tl~t
he should find her alone.

And ~h~ wa~ alone: .~o far, he quick

17 lw the realization of hl~ wish. Tat,
for t~ moment, aa he advanced to-
w’ar~ her up the long room he hardly LOOXS VERY ¢’O~MPI.]CATKD.
knew her hardl/ rPeoKniaed her n~- .-~+.--
adorned bPaury, the child el the dowdy~hook the little fingers into the up]>el
frocks. In the perfectly dxetmed glr] ~trln~ of the opp)Mte hand. The string
now welting for him with laul[hte~l~ll look very complicated when the
nod blushes chaslng each other~6n her’hands are drawu ,,ntward.
bewtiderlng face. For the first time lm I

¯ .- ¯ . ,¯ r

r~, lS ~etural]y believed to be an eall~l rheumatism. |c,,uld
4~teeedinity hot place in the summer get no relief from the doe-

¯ tore. I began to improve onmoltthL ]t L~ lame that ]ow-lylng parts takitlg D~an’s amnple and
of the ~oa] eount1"]’es a~ @nlMtwat- got two b~xes at’our drug-

¯ gists, and, although 68 )’ear~lng]y ]tot, but the island of Janmtea or ag~, [ am almost a new
man. I wn.~ trm{b]ed a W~fa’]
deal with my water-: had to
get up four and five time~ a
nighg. - ’/’hat trouble is over
with and once more I Z’an

g ¯

thank you ever so much for
the wonderful med icino,
Dot~’s Kidney Pills.’"

-seed of s ~rrow.

13haracl er i a

kDown axial undreamed of el~ewhere~
The mmaweloua luxuriance and superb
coloring of the tropic veffetafl0n and
fits exotic blooms preeent pictures of
xmt~ra] ]ovelinm beyond-the power

of mortal h0I~.
The hlghest glory of Chris

simple goodness of Ht~ chars

Greater th~ motherhood of
die than the monarchy of the

The gods that men make are
}e~m than the men that God

There Is ¯ great difference
the slmple gospel ¯rid the sha]

- /
The trouble with nnt-ahe)]-wl

that it is easier to get tn than
out.

There la ¯ d~erence betw
d~erving poor and the de~

|

3x>°r" l {If we took as much I~ns
the tender lambs aa we do to ]
the tough old we]yea the l~ttel

soon die of starvation.

~ITSpermanPntl~
nes.~ after first day’s use el

To pull out thv string loose the hold NerveR~torer.$

: is the
,tar.

Dr.B.H. ~LINS, Ltd,, 951 Arch~t.

Many makers are now but]dim

~doneS of ~ horse power, anduble this efficiency.

II.O0 Bit" 500-Pound Steel
]t you ,’~ use the best big 500-

range made in the world, and are
have it pl~ed in your own
months~ free t~lal," jlr~t cut this
and send it to ~z+~, Boz~ccx &
cage, and you will receive free
rnatl a big picture of the steel
many other cooMng tad heattngst~
"grl]l al~o receive the mO~t
steel raz~go offer, an offer that
best steel ran

his itfe he had nothing to s-~y. and ~ei )f the right thumb and left little fin-
~he wa~ forced to begin. She seemed tier and draw the hands apart smartly.
not unwilling. !Fhen the strlng will appear to have

¯ ’Yo;]r l,~tters are oharmlng." shl = been pulled through your "huttonhble.
~a!d. Bhe put up a hand to the Imlta, i

Jack’e Kodak.
thn pearls, side by side with some Whenever Uncle .Jack came to ~ee
that looked prh-eless, among the hlces .Lack Junlor. hls namesake, he alway~
at her neck and twist~l them round ta brought him ~omPthlng. q’hts time hu
show him they were unknottad, delighted Jae~ more than ever before.

"Your letters are charming," she re for he brought hhn a small kodak.
~eated wl~.h the least little break l~ ~-A]though Jack was only a little f~l-

her voice. Then she briKhtenad and low. he soon learned to use It v~ weLl
~m!h,~d. "And what do you think o~ and felt very proud tndt~d.

~dom ia
to take

~en the
ervad]y

~) keep

~onvert
would

rice out

aehome
"Now," sald I’ne]e Jack, whu he of any family;such an

Pald "freed-by," "’glve and get as much ~ in the land, no matter wh~t theiror how emma their ~’

ne~ be without the bestplea~nre as you can out of my llt121e{ stanee’~ may be.
! " ipresent untlt 1 as.me ¯Kit n- stove made.

Uncle Jack always mald ~omethLugI +Many a man acqt station
}ike his, and it was a help to Jack tot on whatianot
remember It when he did not feel llkeI
],~hding hi~ things.

. + Mrs.Winslow’sSoothingSyrupfor rhtldron
teething, soften the gums, tammIP
tion,Mlays paJ.n,eures wind colic. 25e abottle

were waiting ~or him. and had put on In Ashby gard, nw---eonslderet~
their best clothes. The little girl stood years~ago the vm-y M~e~ oft~
~ween her two brothers. Jaek took hunter--you can obmtn for fro~
lwo ~.otures. to ~.300 ¯ year a p~tty ]ltt]e’~ul~

"’~’hen t_hey are ~hed ] will brin~ tw’o or three reeepOon roOms ar~
them to you. and you can sere1 them to or five bedrooms. For i~0 a
.+’our mamma." said Jack. couple more bedrooms will be a{

The children were now smiling hail, Around Sloane ~:reet rei~ts ~Lr
plly. er higher. Flat.m,.overlooklng the

Jack felt happyfalso. He was ~o aueh aa the splendid mansion
~]ad he had not taken ’.The Cry B~, m~cted near Relent’s park. col

"’~kad dld you never find out--" ]bles."--Youth’s Cession. . hllh ~t~. "An apartment on tt
"’Okl’" she Lut*r~aptf,d. "’1 asked JumJ . -- ~""~-T~_ ,

! Tlll~tno .mo~ r~a7 J~am]tet-lBal].
e~ery one why a knot in a row oJ{ .Basket-ball b a lame that espee]ally

pearls should make a wlse man---an31~ppeahl to Fl]Iplno hoya, but they .do
ma~--aeare ~o. I wa;s always asking Imt play It In the £mertean style,

Throat Sore?
craze, dry an8 t.~ametL hard is ewallow?

MASON’S WHITE TABLETs will re-

read. lleve yod. They raduee {nfiamfnalJon and
are especially, valuable t0 thoN suffer-


